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Sunday School. EE THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Wen—The Influence of a 

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
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Market Reports
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intelligence of ever; man. 
adds that He “rebuked 
commanded it to be gone as though it 
were an enemy. The fever left her— 
Christ has power over disease. He can, 
«Hid frequently does, heal to-day; and 
yet we cannot test the state of the 
iy the health of the body. Some of 

God’s best saints have suffered with 
Commentary.—I. Christ teaching with bodily infirmities and have been eick. 

authority (vs. 21, 22). 21. They-^Iesus if fa the “prayer of faith” tint eaves 
end the four disciples just called. Into the sick, and lie who offers that prayer 
Opemaum—A city on the northwest will soe immediate results. She minis- 
ooast of the Sea of Galilee. Straight- tered—She was perfectly restored and 
way—In Mark’s narrative scene follows performed the ordinary duties of the 
«cvne in quick succession. An,early tra- household. She iras not obliged to wait 
ditiun says that Mark wrote this gos- a long time for her strength to return, 
pel as l’cter dictated it, and “this is IV. Many Miracles (vs. 32-34). 32* 
made probable by its vividness anil the When the sun did set—The Sabbath end- 
rapid sweep of the story.” The syna- ed with tlvc setting sun, and then they 

: gogue—-After the return from the cup- brought their sick to Him. It would not 
truly synagogues sprang up everywhere have been a desecration of the dav if 
among the .lews. The rooms were eo they had come before the sun went 

• aaranged tha c the people, who spuat- down. Jesus had just performed

man.—Clarke. Luke 
the fever”— (y

—OF—
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soul Seven 
men in
a woman became she is 
beautiful in their eyes— 
because she has qm quali
ties which inspire admira
tion, respect end love.

There is a beauty in 
health which is more at
tractive to men than mere 
regularity of feature >
The influence of women 
glorious In the possession 
of perfect physical health 
upon men and upon the 
civilisation of the world 
eould never be measured.
Because of them men have 
attained the very heights 
of ambition ; because of 
them even thrones have 
been established and de
stroyed.

What a disappointment 
then, to sec the fair young 
wife’s beauty fading away 
before a year passes over 
her head 1 A sickly, half- 
dead-and-alive woman, 
especially when she is 
the mother of a family, 
is a damper to all joyous
ness in the home, and a 
drag upon her husband.

The cost of a wife's con
stant illness is a serious
drain upon the funds of a--------------
household, and too often all the doc
toring does no good.

If a woman finds her energies are 
flagging, and that everything tires her, 
dark shadows appear under her eyes 
her sleep is disturbed'- by horrible 
dreams ; if she has backache, jiead- 
aches, bearing-down pains, nervous
ness, whites, irregularities, or despon
dency, she iboula take means to build 
her system up at once by a tonic with 
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound.

This great remedy for women has 
done more in the way of restoring 
health to the women of America than 
all other medicines put together. It is 
the safeguard of woman’s health.

Following we publish, by request, a 
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of fill South 10th 
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes :
Dear Him. Pink ham:—

"Ever sines mr child waa born I hare suf
fered, as I hope few women ever have, with 
Inflammation, female weakness, bearing-down 
pains, backache and wretched headaches It 
affected my atomach eo that I could not en- 
£^mj meals, and half my time «âe ipent

• vifl» B. Pkkhaia’a Vegetable

A Day of Miracles In Capernaum.—Mark 5 
1:31-3.« °

-eighths of the 
this world marry reroute Farmers’ Market.

When the bread or cake or pastry 
cames from the oven light, crisp 
and appetising, you arc wont to 
say you have had good luck with 
your baking.

The “good lack” idea is a relic 
of the time when housekeepers jutted 
their competency against poor fbur.

To-day good bating isn’t a nutter 
of good luck in any home where

Royal leasehold Floor
is intelligently used.

In the hands of competent house- i 
wives it never fails because it is the 
whitest, lightest, purest and best 
bating flour to be had.

If the goodness of your baking is 
*e to chance, your grocer is giving 
you the wrong kind of flour. Ask 
Sat Ogilvic’s Royal Household.
Oflilvie Floor MHfe Co., LM.

Montreal
"Ogitvie’s Book for a Cook,” co 

tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, . 
some never published before. Your 

can tell you how togetitFREfi.

The receipts of grain to-day were fair. 
Wheat la unchanged, with sales of 300 bush- 

to 78c. Barley unchanged 
100 bushels selling at 51 to 62o. Oats are 
easier, 
bushel.

Dairy produce in moderate supply, with 
prices firm. The 
28 to 26c per lb, anc 
30c per doxen retail.

Hay Is unchanged, with sales of 25 loads 
at (8 to $10.60 a ton for timothy, 

unchanged

els of Fall at 76

<00 bushels selling at 38V» to 38c per

best dal butter sold at 
eggs at 25 to

ry ] 
laid

and at $6 
at $10 tvto $8 for mixed. Straw 

$11 per ton.
Dressed bogs are unchanged, w 

Quoted at $9.25, and heavy at $8.75.
Wheat, white, bush................$ 0 76 $ 0 73

I Do., red. bush 
Do., Spring, bush
I'o., goose, bush..................... 0 73

Oats, bush..................................  0 38*i
Barley, bush................................ 0 51
Peas, bush.................................... o 80
Rye, bosh .. ..
Hay, t/mothy, ton .. ..

Do., mixed, ton.............
Straw, per ton...................
Seed*—

Alsike. No. 1, bush .... 6 25
Do., No. 2...............
Do., No. 3..............

Red, chofce, No. 1 bush .. 6 25
Timothy bush.......................... l 50 2 00

Dressed Hogs.............. . .. .. 8 75
Apples, per bbl...............................2 GO
Eggs, new laid, doxen............. 0 25
Entier, dairy.......................
- Do., creamery ... .. ...
Chikcene, per lb..................

Fowl, per lb................ .. .
Turkeys, p-.r lb. .. ..........
Geese, per lb........................
Cabbage, per doz.............
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Potatoes, per bag.............
Celery, per doz. .. ... ...

1th light

0 76 0 78
0 76 0 00

ted <m -the floor,, faced the temple in on that day, but" the* superstitions of 
Jerusalem. See 1 Kings 8:20, 30; Dan. the afflicted ones ana. their friends kept 
6:10. From a pulpit the scriptures were many from applying to Him on the Sab- 
read and the address delivered. There bath day. Unto Him—Christ has a 
was no regular minister, but local of- panacea for all our aches, ills and trou- 
ficere had charge of the services. The bles. All a suffering world needs to do 

‘ synagogues were the centers of rclig- ig to go to Jesus. He is still the same 
: ions and intellectual life, and schools living, mighty One, and is able, willing,
, and colleges were oltcn connected with and anxious to deliver -us from the power
t-hem. Taught—It was common to call of the devil. 33. All the city_Not ne-
npon any suitable person to speak in ccsaarily every person, but a very laree 
the synagogue services. “It it not un- company. 34. Healed many—Matthew 
likely that at this time he repeated says, “all that were sick.” Luke says 
what -he had said at Nazareth” ( Luke He laid hands on them. Jesus healed all
4:16-30). Burns. It was the truth who came, and they were many. __
that produced results, whatever may eases----devils—A distinction is made
have been the subject. here that wc must not fail to notice;

22. They were astonished—At the diseases were “healed” and devils “cast 
matter, manner, spirit and authority out.” Suffered not—See on verse 25. 
of his teaoliings. “1. At the range of This had been a great day at Caper- 
his intellectual gifts. 2. The force of naum, a day filled with stirring events, 
liis illustrations. 3. llic acquaintance j PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
will, the human heart. 4 His deep Christ in Capernaum,
knowledge of the div.no law.”-Bums. j In the 6ynagogu£ “Straightway,”
Authority-—H® spoke as one commis- a, soon as the hoîr for worship arrived 
mv'tied by (jrod, and he laid great stress T_011_ «nn4nroj • .a p riven,
upon himself. He said, "I say unto oï?"9 hÜ" ra" the synagogue” (v. 
you,” without quoting the teachers. 7 . " . there on time. If you
•lie was, 1. Dignified. 2. Original. 3. ,at* y. u,.lose a f?rt.°.f **“ serv,=e and 
Convincing. 4 CoKsiste.it.”—Horn. rt,stmb the worship of others. Attend 
Com. Not as the scribes—The scribes service regularly. It was the “custom” 
were without spiritual life, their manner °* our Lord to go to the synagogue 
wins cold, and, with on unholy ambition, (Luke îv. 1C). When Gladstone lived in 
they sought their own and not God’s his country home, Hawarden Castle, he 
glory. “They could only insist upon the walked, every morning in the week, to 
observances of petty riiles invented by the little country church, wheje at 8 
men like themselves. Christ dove down o’clock there was a service. In the 
to eternal principles, which bore the ini- porch of this church is the following 
press of the divine approval. Moreover, notice: On the way to the Lord’s house 

v His teaching was exemplified in Ilis be thoughtful, be silent, or say but little,
Wur® life.” and that little, good. Never stay out-
Vll. Power over evil spirits (vs. 23-28). side, but go in at once. Time spent 
’* A man w ith an unclean spirit—Luke inside should be precious. In church 
aays he “had a spirit of an unclean devil” kneel humbly and pray. Remember the 
and cried out with a loud voice” (Luke • presence into which you have come. Do 
iv. 33). There ihas been much discus- no{ j00j. a),out to see who have come in, 
sion regarding this “unclean spirit.” nor for any otller cause. It matters 
Many hold that those who were said to llothin„ to you tvhat others are doing, 
tove devils were simply diseased people, AUend to yourself. After church remain 
X feeling and
however, and must insist^,at, difficult you are outs,dIhe ‘L. îiï
as it may be to understand, yet real de- - ho«f- even when p ayer « over. Be 
jnous did inhabit this man and those re- (luie*; aU(1 thoughtful *s y 0 . 
lerred to in verse 32. Cried out—“Au >'our wa>’ 1,omc carefV1 , ?°?r talk’ 
vvii spirit is stirred to ius depths when or the world will slip back into your 
in contact with Jesus.” | heart. Remember where you have been

24. Let ust alone—Tne devil always “”d wba‘ yo." l»ve done 
desires to be let alone, and bad men do ( „ «•, 1!'l|jukm5; , Jcsaa Æ
not want to be disturbed with anything unclean spirit (vs. -J 2.i). P

... We hear this cry the moment for a moment to argue. W ith the voice 
we undertake to deal with unclean tiling» autliority command him to hold ins 
to-day, such us intemperance and the peace. Be prompt, resolute, determined, 
social evil. What have we to do with In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth 
thee—Nothing at all. There is no con- bid him be gone. He is never so danger- 
cord between Christ and Belial. To do- ; ous as when he is complimentary, Turn 
stroy us—To drive ms from our abode 1 away the shafts of his flattery with the 
back to our native place, tire Matt. 8, : sword of the spirit. If he suggests,
29. “From this we infer that the de- . “That was a kind act,” silence him with
inons lire in fearful anticipation of the “I know that in me ---- dwellcth no
day when they shall be destroyed by be- | good thing” (Rom. vii. 18) ; “but the 
ing subjected to torment which they Father that dwelletli in me, He docth 
do not now endure. The time is coming the works” (John xiv. 10). 
when they shall be east into the bot- I jesU3 rcbuked the fever which had 
tomless pit (Rev. 20, 10); and they are prostrated Peter’s mother-in-law (v. 
now reserved in chains of darkness unto Jxxi j;ukc iv 30). He rebuked the 
the judgment, of the great day.”—Whc- I ;vind” and thc sea because their disturb-
don. I know thee—Imagine some dis- > werc caused by thc unclean spirits re /vqti •
ease like lho apoplex.v, thus address,ng (Matt. viii. 2fi). lie rebuked thc demon I4 I Kin
Christ! No Christ is dealing with devils ^|o tormcntcd a child (Matt. xvii. 18). f Ul X XAJ.X1 
non, and they know lum » ell. the rebuked James and John when they,
Holy One of God-lhe Messiah, who has e , zva, for his honor, __
d»n «^8,^'tZ J£uSS aske“ him to command tire from hea^ RffEUipC 

him—He does not desire the testimony t° consume the Sam 1 . ,S .
of devils to prove his Messiahship. "All cause it refused to show 1 -1 -
throughout his ministry Christ niver for him '(Lttkc >x. Bo). - , . „
:i moment countenances anything that 1 If. Listening. 1hev tell 11m 
might be construed into a true’ with <v. 30). Do not talk over your tiomile 
Satan.”—Burn. Hold thy peace Liter- with earthlv friends. I ell Him, and trust 
allv, “be thou muzzled.” “It is a word al1 "lUl Uint. Do not secretly brood 
for" a beast.”—Morrison. Come out of over it and resolve somehow in >0111 
him—He speaks with authorin'. He own might to bear it. Tell Him, and lit. 
will show who lie is by vasting'out the Dim help and comfort you. A detotoil 
d„.:j ‘ 0 Christian woman had a soil who had

persuaded to join a boating expedi- 
The mother knew there would be

0 00
0 3»
0 52
0 0»

,.. 0 75 0 00 •
.. 9 00 10 50

6 00 S 00
10 00 11 09

6 75
.... 6 26 6 76

4 rM 5 00
7 00

9 75 
.7 25 
0 30 - 
0 250 24

. .. 0 27 0 30Dis- ET0 it 0 13
0 08 0 10

.. 0 14 

.. 0 10
0 1C
0 11

0 40 0 50
. 0 75 
. 0 75

1 00
“Lydia B. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Caapo—4 

mede me « well woman, and I feel So grate- onions, per bag ..
ml Df6f’ BI"^u.rUer„traeti ~ | JS; r“c.»e .

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Mutton™peiU^tCarcaSe 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley H will per cwt- • ■ •
do for every woman who la in poor "uu ’’ ppr cwt* •• 
health and ailing.

0 S5
. 0 35 0 40

1 10 l 25 
7 25. 6 60

... 4 50 5 50

.. 6 00 6 50

.. 5 25 5 75

.. 7 50 8 50

.. 8 50 10 00

.. 9 00 10 00are
Winnipeg Options.

Itabe-efltsbep-n when iten«begi~. I
It gives strength and vigor from the May 7»ttr, July so%c ’ * * 1
wtMrobüstî7 mlk” 8iCk W°““ British Cattle Market,.

An Indianapolis despatch says 
joint scale committee of the miners' 
tral district has agreed and adjourned.

The United States Comptroller of the 
Currency to-day issued a call for the 
condition of National hairkig at the 
close of business on Monday, Jan. 29. 

i Four more anarchists, making sixteen 
81 during -the past fortnight, ware shot 
sr.44 without trial in the citadel at Warsaw,

.......  *2/ v4-',- Poland, to-day. Of tiio tofciU
I f,ft‘cen wcre Jews.

The Clyde line steamer Cherokee, that 
«ground at Bringantin shoals, N. J., 

Montreal— While there is a fairly good on l-> w«9 floated at midnight. Tugs
tone to most lines of trade here, stocks staTt*jo north with her and were sig-
of winter goods have not been moving nal . off ‘s«ndy Hook at 2 o’clock this

If yon have symptoms you don’t as they otherwise would ha ve done, and mornmS-
understand write to Mrs. PJnkham, m st>mo lcxalities retailers mav carry T,1<> Sultan of Morocco’s warship Sidi
Lynn. Maas., for special ad-xfoe—it is , somq.lines over. This is bound to affect KI T,lrki i* cruising off the Marvhica
ires ana always neiptui. | spring trade somewhat, .as it has affected factory, awaiting a favorable opportun-

8mx**«* Where Others FUL the sorting trade, which in most lines is ity to land troops. The forces of the
■. usually brisk at this season of thc year, pretender, Bu Haniara, occupy the fac-

Collections, too. are a little slow, partly tory, 
on account of these conditions. This, of

the
cen-

London—Cattle are quoted at lOV.c 
per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c to.SVic."

Leading Wheat Market*
to IVücRemember Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege

table Compound bolds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures ot 
woman’s ilia. This fact is attested to ’ Now York .. 
by the thousands of letters from grata- Minneapolis .1 "
fnl women which tare on file in the Toledo .. ...............
Pinkhnm laboratory. Merit alone enn ..................
produce euch results. gt i-oufs

Women should remember that a cure 
for all female diseases actually existe, 
and that cure is Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Take no substi
tute.

May. July. 
“n” $81,•v: Si*

- 8H\

Bradstreet’s Trade Review. went

A rORGOHEN SUBJECT.TIRED ON IN DARK. Private advices received from Garta- 
eoursc, more especially applies to tile gena arc to the effect that General tion-

«üTNATm» M’Mtir T tw MviTTS DflfKF 'll-v traile. Groceries, never active “*<•* Valencia former Vice-President of
SENATOR M MULLIN MEETS ROOSE- „t this time of the year, arc now quiet. Colombia, and General Nclospina imvo 

VELT UPON RECIPROCITY. i but in' hardware there is a fairly brisk started a revolution in the Province of
movement. Thc demand for general Antioqiiia against President Reyes. 

Canada Has No Desire to Change Rela- J'1"15 js active, and that for heavy metals Claude A. Swihtzon, of Chatham who 
tiens With Great Britain—The Conn- !s l,riskcr "'V r,‘ric<s firni- Praspects began public life as a member o’f the 
try is Too Prosperous to Mention fw ying trade also are hr,glil. Despite 53rd Congress, and has been re-elected 
try rs 100 Prosperous to Ment on the facts related above, the general out- to every Congress since, was inaugurated 
Subject 01 Reciprocity. . look for spring trade is move or less Governor of Virginia, and J. E. Ellison

Washington, D. V., Feb. 5.—A dis- bright in all direction», former Mayor of Richmond, inaugurated
euasion un commercial condition* lu-! Toronto— The movement of spring as Lieutenant-Governor, at noon to-dav 
tween tlvc United States and Canada was lines in dry good's and hardware is show- The ceremonies were he'd in the hall of 
ihahl at the White House to-day between ing increased activity. The dull trade the House of Delegates before a joint 
the President and Senator James Me- in woollens and some other lines have session of the two Houses, at Richmond 
Mullen, a member of tne (.aundi iu kch- given the manufacturera an opportunity Va. *
ate, who was presented by «Sénat »r to catch up on recent heavy orders, and --------- -

-nier (Missouri). prices throughout have beeit maintained.
A few years ago, said Senator Me- The grocery trade is a little quiet, and 

Mullm, “a strong movement was start- sugars are weak. Hardware is active 
ed tor reciprocity between the United ,„r sorting lines and for spring goods,
fctates and Canada but with us the sub- Thc demand fm. bui|dprs. s(,fa" > verv
jeet now is scarce!v mentioned. Our ,,_, , . . 11 . .people arc becoming convinced that they 7' :""1 f!"fm<,nt" a~ «"'"R.1? tl‘"
must look abroad for an outlet for their "'f ,7 a ,7 R'’"''rally ara fair to
surplus products. Our producers are U,°7If,um Li'"'.
able now to lav down in Great Britain are still «low. Heavy shipments ot 
fruit, fresh nt and other perishable R00'*8 src '“’"‘ft wnt to that part ot the . 
stuff in as good condition as wo can put ‘ountly, and the trade outlook there is i
them into the United -States. They are Bad roads have interfered with vyil mi not on Del Feb r. Ahm.tbuilding a fin® export business^ and ̂ ivories of country produce, and grains to”'Tp^^n îta grfS^iU

Fat is of great account into' a V«'iFwu“v S‘ogrremmt<> with "Ûîc I Quebec—Gcneraf trade shows little im- *hc IIaS,r>’ ***** ^ Dupont Powder 
rai IS OI great account rnltfJ ,v® slmnld be oluîned ti ! provemenl over that of the preeeding to. exploded to-day Samuel Buchanan.

to a babv * that is whv our relu t ions with Great ifritium ! week, ami remit tana's rrom the country a^‘ “ 71<ûr^’. lc on T workman in theLO a oau) , mat is wn> 0m. ]lavc MO <lwire lo do lh;ll i ;lrv Kcm.nl,iy reported slow. ™'n al rtlle ‘™-’ wa,s ,blown >»
babies are fat. If your Orcat Britain nnd in some other foreign ! Winnipeg'—Uohler weather has given a i.,c. r, ; ̂ hl. reht . ^,on the wall*

- markets Canada is a competitor of the I rather better tone to Wholesale trade here without fastening, as is tile rule in all
baby IS scrawny, Scott S cnited State®. and the bulk of the business is in spring powder buildings in order to give vent
_ . . . , , ”ln otdier respects, our people enter- lines. There is a good movement in t« tin; explosive force, was blown acrosa
Emulsion IS what he tnm the most friendly feeling for the .rrorevies and that in hardware continues the Brandywine Creek, a distance of 300 

rr,, i .,. , . poop.e of thc Lnited .States.” brisk. Country orders in tlie latter -‘ .
wants. 1 he healthy baby -------- ------------- line are particularly good. Collections Houses in the city were severely

G. T. R. CUTS OUT TUNNEL. in all lines continue a little slow. shaken an! the force of the explosion
stores as tat what it does ----- Victoria and Vaneouver—* There is was- felt for several miles from the mill.
not need immediatelv for Detroit, Mich., Feb. 5.— The Free rather a hotter tone to the groeerx. grain , p 1 l/rr\ T]jr CUit nnEa:
noi neeu lmmeuiateiy lor J,ress savs it is tlip illtpntion (>f tho iXll(1 hardware trade, although there, is-I SAVED lnE CHILDREN
boilC and muscle. Fat ^'ran,l rFi’unk to divert nil its througli nothing in the way of a large business j *

traffic between the east and west bv wav yet moving. Provincial industries are ,
babies are happy ; they do of Detroit, and that tlm Detroit & busy, lu in her especially so, and heavy A THREE-STOREY SCHOOL BUILD-

. . CJrainl Haven division will Ik' double- foreign shipments are now being made, j ING BURNED DOWN,
not cry ; they are rich ; ; tracked to Durand, its junction with the Tt is expected lumber mills will be work- !

- y . r a • * , main line between Chicago and Port, ing overtime for sunn- months,
their I3,t is là. id lip tor . Huron; that its work will be completed Hamilton —Wholesale trade generally

r i /-pi I Gy the tine the Michigan Central tunnel continues ijuiet, although the outlook for
time Ot Heed. A Hey Are ; is finished, when passenger trains be- spring business is still good. Country

hûoonca + U A ~ tween Chicago and the east and the bulk trade is only fair, and deliveries of
QaPPy Decause tue y arc nf the through freight trains Mill be grain, etc., are light. Collections
onmfnrtnMp Thp fflt sur- Handled via Detroit. generally fair,comiortaoie. l ne iax sur The St. Clair (Port Huron) tunnel is
rounds their little nerves a .!.i"sl.e'track t,u"nel- .E1V‘n "il!‘ °'-ei"tnfieation complete, and thc elimination
and cushions them. When of tllc through traffic, the st. ciair tun-

nel route will have about all that it can 
they are scrawny those take care of ill local point business,

thc business of the road is growing so
nerves are hurt at every rapidly, 

ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott’s Emul
sion. It is as sweet as 
wholesome to them.

Leith, Scotland, Feb. 5.—The German 
steamer G-emuia, which arrived jjerc to
day in ballast, reports that she was 
fired on by tihe cr«w of a schooner of 
unknown nationality in the Catlegat (a 
large arm of thie North Sea), at 0 o'clock 
on the night of Jan. *27. Rifle shots 
were, fired at a distance of a ship’s 
length and the first mate of the Gemma, 
who was on the bridge, was wounded. 
The mate says that- lie could distinctly 
hear the crew of the Schooner shouting, 
and that he believe.*, the language used 
was Finnish, Swedish or Russian. Alto
gether. half a dozen shots were fired, 
after which the scliooncr Aailed -to the 
southward. The steamer made no at
tempt to stop her. The wounded mate 
received surgical attendance here, and 
the bullet was extracted. WORKMAN WAS 

BLOWN TO PIECESk,

Two Tons of Powder Exploded With 
Disastrous Results.

tion.
drinking and carousing, and exerted ev
ery influence to keep the young man at 
home. When he refused to listen to

2d. Torn him—Or, convulsed him.
Luke says the devil threw the man, and 
came out of him, and hurt him not. Nev
er was there a person possessed by an 
unclean spirit who did not suffer a con
vulsion, perhaps a total ruin, by it. “.Sins 
of unclean ness sap the foundations of 
life so that but wry few of this class 
live out half their days.”—Clarke. Came 
«M’.t —Even the devils obey his word of 
- i nland. This is an evidence of the 
great object of Christ's mission—to de
stroy the works of the devil. It is also 
a proof of his love for lost man. 27.
What thing is this—“What is this? a 
new teaching!”—R. V. Jesus taught 
by his actions as well ns by his words.
What lie did was as important as wlv;t 
lie said. With authority—Christ's au
thority and power is recognized even by 
1 he unclean demons, and they obey him.
28. Fame spread abroad—This miracle 
was wrought in public and those who 
wiw it published it. anil the people 
throughout all that region were soon 
discussing him and his work. He did 
not need devils to publish him, and v e 
do not need to compromise with the 
world or the devil to-day in order to be 
able to carry on his work. Throughout

Galilee — This phrase would be more 
correctly rendered, “the surrounding re
gion of Galilee;” evidently the region 
in Galilee round about Capernaum. Tho 
Revised Version suggests this idea.

111. Healing in a home (vs. 29-31). 29.
They entered, etc.—Peter and his bro
ther Andrew, although natives of lletli- 
riflidu. (John d. 44). wer now living at 
Capernaum. Jesus, Janies and John had Kwer 
entered Peter's house. 30. Simon’s wife’s 
mother—Thus wo see that Peter was a 

' nmrried man. ît L strange indeed that 
the Roman Catholic clergy should lay 
so much stress on the celibacy of ihe 
clergy when Peter, their chief corner
stone. had a wife. Lay sick of a fever 

-Luke calls it a great fever. Kef Luke see 
iv. 38. film was prostrated with n burn
ing fever. They tell him—Thi-s was 
rrotly a request for healing. They knew

..<xn,,| vr^I ri'x
31. Took tier by the hand—Could A. C. M.

her she went quietly to Jesus and told 
Him. The night iheyimng man was to sail 
he was taken violently ill. but the mo
ther’s faith never faltered, 
morning he was entirely well and per
fectly resigned to the- fact that he had 
been left at borne.

IV. Sympathizing. Jesus “took her by 
the hand and lifted her up” (v. 31). They 

friends, an-.l one of them was

The next

Berlin, NJI.. Feb. 5.—Fifteen minute» 
after 5U0 school children had 
into the Mar stum Intermediate School on 
Willard street to-day they were quietly 
assembled and inarched out into tho 
street again by a corps of school teach
ers, a dangerous fire having been dis
covered in the building.

The school house was a wooden struct
ure three storeys high, and a short timo 

Insolvencies in the Dominion of Can- aft,»r the exit of the pupils and tea eh- 
a da drill not. make as satisfactory an ex- ers the flames burst out and in half an 
Inbit in comparison with the correspond- ; hour the entire building was ia ruins.

1904 All commer- Burning brands, carried by a strong wind 
started small fires in nearby residences, 
but the firemen quickly extinguisned 
them.

Thc loss on the school house is aboub
$20.000.

marche 1were near
dying, aiul not a Christian. Frank took 
the feverish hand of his comrade and 
said, “I came because 1 wanted to pray 
with you. Stephen." The sick one, hold
ing tin* hand of his friend closer, said, 
“All right. Frank.” Then close by thc 
bedside, clasping thc hand of the sick 
friend, lie. pleaded with tears and tender 
words fm- his friend. His prayer touch
ed thc heart the pastor had failed to 
reach. If you would have a soul, stretch 
out a hand of loving sympathy.

V. Healing the sick (vs. 31-34). Mat
thew tells us. “lie. .healed all that were 

it might
spoken by Ksaias- the prophet, saying 
Himself took our infirmities, and bare 

sicknesses” (Matt. viii. hi. 17). Jesus

FAILURES IN CANADA.

ing month lfl-sl year nr _ 
eial fignrcH numbered 147. with liabili
ties of $1.178.739. against .114 last your 
for $899,374, and in 1904 there were 130 
failures, with liabilities of $1,143,3b». 
The largirft increase over last y tar’s d<- 
faultod iiidvlftcdnes* occurred in the man
ufacturing class, where there were 34 
failures for $003.083, against 27 failures 
htst. year involving an indebtedness of 
only >239,881. This increase was large
ly provided by one large failure in the 
Province of Quebec in the manufacture 
of cigars and one Ontario of lighting 
company. Trading failures numbered 105, 
with liabilities of $480.747, an increase in 
number over the 87 failures last year, 
but a decrease in amount compared with 
the liabilities of $050.493. There were 
seven other commercial failures, not pro
perly included in the two chief divisions, 
with liabilities of $134.500, earn pa ring 
with three defaults last, year of only $27.- 
000. This increase was chiefly provided 
by one large brokerage failure in On
tario. The liabilities in 1904 were al- 
njost as heavy because of a fw large 
d’-y s a pensions.

he fulfilled which was
TWO PRISONERS FIGHT.

Max Genser Struck With a Bottle in 
Montreal Jail.

Montreal, Feb. 5.—A desperate fight 
between two prisoners at the Montreal 
jail is reported, in which Max Genser, 
a bankrupt debtor, whose affairs are 
now' iri the hands of the court, was 
struck on the head with a bottle and 
badly injured by a fellow-prisoner 
named Max Phillips. The trouble arose 
over a bath which Genser wanted and 
which Phillips, who was ward captain, 
refused. Genser is in the hands of the 
doctors.

The Portuguese Government has de
cided to proceed with the construction of 
the. Quillimane Railway. The line will be 
about 150 miles long, and furnish a di
rect, means of communication between 
BritLk. wCü'.:..I uni l-e vjx-1.

took our place as our substitute for sin 
and sorrow and sickness.

VI. Administered unto. “She admin
istered unto them” (v. 31). A C hristian 
worker was asked to call at the home of 
a most valued helper. There she was 
presented with a beautiful gift. In au

to her surprise, the donor said, 
“The first time my husband and I enter
ed thc little chapel you came and shook 
hands with. us. In agony of soul, in 
despair of my husband’s wild ways. I 
had determined to end my misery. The 
thought of the God I had served in my 
youth drove me to the little chapel to 

of there might be a ray of hope. To 
niv surprise my husband. agreed to go 
with me. Your handshake saved me 
from suicide, and this gift expresses my 
grntihnb» to him who saved my life."—

irmir
Send for frto *amplo. I

Bfl sure that this picture In 
the form of a label Is on the 
wrapper of every bottle el 
Emulsion you buy. m

1Scott Sr Bowne
Chemists 

TorontoB Ont.
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r’bnufd pTsr«iSCc. and $1.00
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